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TI*V T H I S 
Combination Case 

OF 

"Pure Brewed Products* 
Yon Will Find One to Fit Your Taste. 

We Brew T h e m A l l . 

Mere's T h e Combinat ion: 

Bottles Riemi, light, extra brew 
Bottles Marzen, dark, extra brew 
Bottles Apollo, light 
Bottles Stock Lager, dark 
Bottles Sparkling Ale, mild 
Bottles Tain o'Sbanter Ale 
Bottle Fortcf 

B&rtholomay 
Brewery Co. 

P h o n e s 1 0 . 

*'-*m-i* * ^r'm^A*^ 

THE ROCHESTER TRUST £ 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

T h e Largest and Oldest Trust Company la 
( b e Stale Outside of Greater N e w York 

oTcrs ooixil t o w n dcposjtori exceptional banking facilities. 

BANKING BY MAIL 
l a Safe, Sure a n d Convenient, eliminating 

frequent personal visits to the city. 

Upon receipt o i a deposit which can be remitted b y Port 
Office. Express Orders, or a N e w York Draft, a written ac
knowledgment wi l l be promptly made and a book issued under 
wha^rver title you may instruct. 

I.NTZBrlST AT PBFVU LINO RATS ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS 

Resource*. Over - 5 2 2 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

The Rochester T a s t & Safe Deposit Co . 
M»IN S T . W r S T C o r . F \ i II V N t i F S I . ;0<:tIL.?TER. N. Y. 

Tbe Spring of 11)09 
Is Here! 

With it brings the wants of the 
horse owner. W e can supply those 
wanta to your entire satisfaction 
We have everything for the horse 
except the shoes and feed. 

CHAS.S.GIBBS 
9 3 State SU,Kochester,N.Y. 

Both Phones 1387 

If Interest 
to Women 

« * • 
t>ara)a4 On Es**isas*Aris>tT.sis 
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T h e newest society Cad, only that It 
la not a fad a t all, ta a style of serv
ing tea. Presumably the learner u a 
miss of so uncertain ace. for tbe 
pinched skin and bans? fingers of tbe 
old siald or Che ciahby hands oi the 
madam could not be trained down or 
up to artistic shape or formation, l a 
fact, tbe hands play a very Important 
part in serving tea. A great deal of 
practice ts required fa private before 
a mirror that never tails tales oat of 
school. Tbe little anger of the pour-
las hand most never touch the handle 
ot the urn. hot remain detaches and 
be made to keep up a constant quiver
ing- not as If tb* teacup girl were at 
all nervous, but as a a Innocent and 
unconscious exhibition of Anger gym
nastics. White this finger play is go
ing on, tbe other hand, with finger* 
extended, hovers above and about tbe 
cup not wholly unlike tbe wings of 
the turtle dove when trying to make 
up tta mind whether or not It will 
light apoa the near-by cherry tree 
and nestle among the extended 
branches all laden with blossoms. Bat 
th« tea has ssot left the urn. Tbe 
cyea of tbe teapot girl have a rang* 
of obaervauoa to cover, and yet Bar
er covering, only seemingly so to give 
time to tbe observer* to observe the 
several ayo-posea In concert with 
me roaming of tbe eyes the bead has 
its part to play, which it does by ap
parently conforming to the movements 
of the eyes, and meanwhile the tea
cup girl muat have a facial expres
sion that Indicates so much Joy tbst 
it is but natural that she should part 
t er llpa Just enough to show ber pearl-
like teeth as through a bank of Araerl-
mn Beauties all tangled up in half-
laughing smiles. Now the tea and 
the teapot are ready for service But 
we g ive up the Job. W e are not |>ro-
Driest enough la word-pslntlng and 
let an expert, an eye-witness ana a 
toman, tell the rest of tbe story, 
*h!rh runs the ways In ber own 
(trophic style oi telling tbe truth 

"The teacup girl has tbe most 
rhanntng hand*. The finger* have 
very pfnk salla out In the new fashion. 
Tbey are short, but the flesh ta push
ed back to make a very pronounced 
tnrtan. 

"This moon requires dally attention, 
for it speedily wine* unless caltl 
vated. It should be a half moon and 
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FeraKDf a club is • araudj thing 
fight over, but three dub*—Cwoa* 
en's clubs at Sh8t)—&wugh.t about 
the mfsunderatandtaE between Kal<5 
Vesica and Ned Buroham Rver since 
Enid had sought to support herself «a 
an Illustrator Ned had looked after 
her, first in a brotherly tort of way 
and then In a more lover-like mannsr 
as the month progrsssed. It had »)1 
ended in a tacit eagagexatnt. 

Than Enid Joined a woman's club 
ana a second and third. It was after 
the third that Ned felt himself called 
upon to apeak, and fresh in her en
thusiasm} for clubdom Enid had not 
only refused to receive feim again per
sonally, and Ned bad left tbe little 
studio, declaring tbst h e would never 
reenter i t 
* He did come acaln, bat not u often 
as before, and partly to show how lit
tle she cared for what h o thought and 
in part to gain some excitement t o r*> 
plats the old, sweet friendship. Said 
joined mora club* until she wore as 
many emblems aa there are * -der* on 
the chest of a South AJnorictu gsa 
•ral. 

"1 think clubs are perfectly lovely," 
she said demurely, wbea she showed 
Ned her last badge—the slxteemth— 
that she had acquired. "1 meet auob 
lovely people, and I am developing my 
Intellectual side wonderfully." 

"The women's clubs have us beat
en ID o s s thins." said S s d mSvcftro-
ly, Enid brightened up a t tbe conces
sion. 

"What U that?" aba asked Inno
cently. 

"Politics." was the brutal answer. 
"You wait for the December elections. 
Why, mere men don't dare put up one 
half the tricks that are worked In 
women's clsba They're wonders st 
electioneering." 

"1 think you're horrid." said Enid, 
with a stamp of ber pretty foot "I'I 
rather be a clubwoman than tbe do
mestic drudgo of eotn* man." 

"That's the trouble wltb clubs," said 
14*4 blandly. "They glvw tit such «d 
vancsd Ideas. I don't aak you to*b# 
a drudge. I Just want a wife and only 

to tyw-mt> w*iest1 ws• ftj.')>'.i.'!.«jijip.j^ iiig! flpjil 
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erf pans*, ht ^oapeft, mm W*'W ' 
now 'asen l a pm.\ ?W8fc^ 90^%^,. 
Spanish America; * knlf*. a etralimfc 
and a toa of Jey)%>ssh- i"Sj8>t ^ tT' 
earlttes, nrobahly tfttendjd *»* « # S 
eggs, So . 8. BKHMHS 8»gkj^,-Hfej| 
hSBf'wrsr *b* Brsis, Ko, S. i l t t t l l# 
atock>Pot o i «3no«i«r\*h«)it» feaf.S^;-
tag. No, 4. Wdles of vsrloua fomm 
for dlnplftg; Mtsuors ftom lejrfwf tf|r>; 
•els. No. 5. An snclent Bras!**.' Tb* 

ask tbst she be at home occasionally. 
"No doubt you will find one 

such," staid Enid, unconsciously Quot
ing Mr*. Clara Hemmlarwsy.Brown. 
"There are many women who still re
sist the advance of progress and find 
their highest sphere In the kitchen 
and the nursery." 

^There's only oMe~¥6n3uf I wait," 
•aid Ned patiently, "and tilt's you. 

THE RESTFUL LUXURY of a good Couch 
at Httlo Coat 

for 
ibla $8.75 

COUCH 

Flala Uakelsterlasi 
2 8 Oil 

1 1 ( 1 7K—Ceock e f t 4 Is. teas. SO U. wlita, 
pltlo 

$ 10 QR—Dev.y Cvack. tMlt c a d s adllistabli 
l£ iO«T^io l ld oak frime, »croll tat, torn 

Oalih, Tdoar c o m , A 1 rorkmunhlp. Ca* I 
•Md u • sofa, m d l a g e r ilunka- • o u t * 

Oft. t e e g 20 
tVlacb Mealdlet) Aroane sVsses) 

Claw Feel 
Ctteckes Greea Ve lesr slower 

Tempered Sprlns*, each f lee 8 flsaes 
Heanry Pack ever Sprlaga, eraveatlag slrllag ef aeat 

$8. SO-r65*̂ -0" ^M*«- Cm'h N ( U M W 
f«bric craplew wilt coiton flUed i ^ 

trmmm sad b*I»wr. CAB bt u*t4 u two • epsnss cess. 
I H fjll Cewcl eenrad wltti No. I 

•f hmlf. 
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JOHN M, REDDINGTON, 
LeKigln V a l l e y C O A L 

Brighest, Cleaneat. Best. 
99 W«f Main Stftst Tilaihont l i t 

Le^?vris E d e l m a n , 

88 

ANTHRACITE 
Both'phonee 570 

Portland Avenue 
Near 5S.Y.C 4 H-B.R. 

Dealer in 

C O A L BITUMINOUS 
848 Exchange Street 

Prompt attention paldjto Phone and Peraonal OnJeru 

John H. McAnarney 
(Sncrwss-i to O^Otsdy ft saeAsarnty.) 

p»ro, Plate Glass, Boiler and Blevator Insuranot 

«^1d«»l'ty B O f l d S for KMaMmm, CV)ntes«tor*^ewiitor»,Exris», 

OHoeg—101 a n d lOaEUwanger & Barry Bldg.Entrancn 8»Stat*Sl 

When you get tired of your clubs III 
win. l a the mssmtlms, we're-both 

tu color must *>e a silver, mver a dul^yntmi and W# can altera t o wait8 

Enld'e nose wsaf up Xn 'The' aUTir 
the suggestion that matrtxnoo* would 
be her last resort and she drove Ned 
out of the tiny studio with the an 
nouncsment that she had to attend s 
meeting. 

The weeks dragced by and as De
cember approached Ned'a calls grew 
more frequent At last hi* hour oaxae. 

"I ssw Forster this morning," he 
announced. "He told "e that he had 
taken that set of drawing*) of yours. 

To his surprise Enid burst Into 
tear* and threw herself on the divan. 

"Whit's thn matter, deart" he as't 
od solicitously, banding over ber 
D i d you logo the money?" 

"Worse then that." she sobbed. 
'Stolen''" lie asked. "Perhaps tlio 

p'evator boy •" 
• I may as well toll yoa," she ex

claimed, sitting up. "I got a check 
for $200. but I need mora and t don't 
know where I shall got 14. and I did 
want n new dross." 

"But where Is tbe money gone?" ho 
t ried. "You can't have run $200 into 
debt." 

-'.'It;* - tjot - -exactly that; 'H's—the 
clubs," she explained, tbe tears well
ing into her eyes. "Jjjsjt lpokj" 

She held toward him a packet of 
letters and curiously Ned looked them 
over. On top were 16 notices asking 
for from S2 to $5 annual dues, to the 
various societlos. The next 16 were 
letters soliciting contributions for tbe 
purpose of making a presentation to 
the retiring executive. 

"I didn't know about all this," she 
sobbed. "It was only $5 hero and 910 
there, when I Joined, and the does 
seemed absurdly low. But lately 
they've all boon talking. I can't send 
less than $5 to each presentation com
mittee or the secretary wllj tell every
one how cheap I am. Mrs. Brlggs last 
year sent only $2 to get a present for 
Mrs. Hannls. of the Browning club, 
and they talked about It so much that 
she resigned. 

"Good Idea," said Ned thoughtfully, 
"only why don't yon resign before 
they commence to talk? Well pay 
the dues, send back the tickets, Ig
nore the committees and resign from 
the lot of them." 

"Bat what reason can I give?" ask
ed Enid. "I must give some reason 
for getting out. or they would think 
that it ims on account of the money." 

"You might say that your approach
ing marrtatge will prevent your keej> 
ing; up yoer clubs.1 

"But that won't be true," argued 
Bald. < 

"Please," said Ned. 
It was only a word, but It spoke 

volumes Enid hesitated Cor a mo
ment then planted a kiss on Ned's 
•>ar 

"Come Help me with to* letters/ 
lie said, "I want to get thlst toad o 3 

"in loo* *tor a»« io*a>< in 4&«-

b uo. This, 1 am told, l a all a mattst 
of care and of annolntlng tbe finger 
tips at night. 

"Tb* teacup girl has hands covered 
nub a velvety skin, which most bs 
, :«ar aa cream. Tbe brown hand Is 
not fashionable now. The band most 
be of that fascinating white which 
holds the eye. It ts a plump, voluptu
ous hand, the fashionable hand, with 
wide deep nails trimmed close at the 
r.nger dps. 

Nearly sil groat beauties take fin 
for exercises. Lantry for years prar-
• od dolly lh« art of *ep rating ber 
linBi»r< nvo by two until she coui-1, 
r uvo ibfii In any ijroup of two a dlul| 
• ult t-isk. The Russian ladles c-i |p 
(ve n 'dd'p linger Pre..rb t u u H 
i ->ve a trick of dosing the third BO) 

r wl •'!> the others curl avound ILj 
-i-pc-f, -irp little mnnn«"-1sris of tb -j 

nds bit thev aro Ipll'ng when one 
* -otlr ( tho beauty of the hand 

One y. nit hern girl In New YorX 
'•~8 leorncd somewhere the Madrid 
in of i.iaklng rose tea Never have 
i pcen this made except in Madrid 

She wears always at her left aide. 
jat over her heart, a biz pink -rose. 
' is In fJI bloom with sprending 
c'nla Just waiting to be pulled, 
"At the critical time in "the tea uiak-

I-R wMrli Is after the rock candy has 
if-cn laid in tbe cup and the tea has 
îpr-n poured, she touches tho rose 

v tli ber finger tips and pulls off a 
nrle ;-etal. which she lays upon the 
n of tbe steaming cup. The action 
- vpry taking and the del ghted man 
-I wai'lng takes his cup and stands 
md sips It. He Is too enthralled to 
stir more than half a step away 

"Tho tea table must be lower than 
•he or P who Is pouring tea. Most 
hoitpF c s alt very high and one worn 
a-i ha- an Ice cream soda atool such 
ai Is \wcA In drug stores, becaume it 
gives her ke'ght and a chance to be 
naturally graceful. She looks almost 
as though she were standing, yet she 
Is not getting tired. The stool Is hung 
with cardinal velvet 

"The hat. if a hat Is worn, must be 
•Ippcd toward the light A very bright 
glaro thrown upon the countenance 
Till make the tea .pourer look hag
gard cvpri though she be a belle. A 
'.i g dark hat tipped light ward takes 
vears off the complexion. 

Hare your hands charming. Make 
them s o lovriv that people will want 
to squeeze them. Let each finger be 
a poem. This can be done only .by 
< onstant care In front of a mirror. 

Tea powers should remember that 
•e figure Is plainly on view when 

one pours tea and that one should be 
illm in the waist, slender in tbe hips, 
and broad in the ahoulders— truly dl-
rectolre—if one i s going to make a 
good appearance. 

sod. ffowt* 

Rosy Cheeks. . 
A good brisk walk in tits early 

morning is the beat way to bring col
or'o a girl's cheeks. Roiry coetek* are , „ ,WJ. w w . „_„ „„ 
mostaiteaeHw wlsen ike «lor. cow**. titartv1* •*!« Ned «* «tf memtt P i 
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sirftM*SaT t̂fuls«inttt 

side walls art hollow, and IstwuAlA to 
coatsin water; to* tour turrets sr»-
provlded wita siovabls W*l *\'iW 
aids It a cock to draw off tfc» w>Ur, 

ehsrcoal. By DlMlca; it Vfi^i, «jr ?tr̂  
vet, above it, many broc*«s«. of wxjk-
ing, «Hch at hoOihiv iWWlBfi ea Wr 
I8f. waw B»rfor»teV . 

m i i i n u i i m i i iu 111 U| 
i! CSIRJCTrttt fttrtES F « ttfittCr! 

Trtat tks »»by as • 
ii piaat, aivitaa oat authority. 
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^i*r1lj^rpsli%t 

^ : , -,.- ww^fi^^aB^^airii^i: 
; f years, . N t W Uftti - hlm^ H§fl.t, J; 

whsa tht aUaosphsr* Is asurk i. 
and rainy,, and k»#B klra U tb» ^ { 
suashlna and fiat «£ ibt ^rini * -, 
a t nuca as possibt*, Prot*«t J' 
tht eyt« f ro» «W--j»o', dwaMt-^i > 
with a dark umbrella. . v ' •[ $ 

Take him out »*ary d»y, aayji 
another W|ftly qirtllfls^ «per t . ^ 
Never mind how I i r 4 U ratal!'\ I 
or blows or snows, f «t wt. ftatit •} i 
a street at you can Ulrtd; or*ai* | ! 
a sheltered piaua, ii? you jiaisa' ft 
l i . -but rjive the baby #I«ut ,^ 
1.O-_TJ of o^t-door fiir »v?ry dsy,: ?> 

Tie a veil ovor his ftc», -aij i . B, 
one. Don't t it a trelt, OK«T W*,% 
face, says another, _ . & J j 

It ts lucky that W* i» B0t.»!. 
have to obey every dippctipft SK 
that we see, 3 

t f it itnT itiiTnTi trif .V.i 
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Tht Spirit of i*#. 

vVomsn A* Parmsrs. " 
Inj 1870 tliore were 37̂ 1,322 womon 

agrlculttfrai labdrer* ifl *Ma* ê tajafry 
In 1900 thers w e 683,203. Womtia 
still do soma hard work, But" the 
gain in the numhtsr of woin.eh'agrtoul 
twal laborers, after all, »x«* oily as? 
entyseven per cent ' 

Compare It with the ^sln jjn the 
numher of worneu "J?arotert,l»lS;li*eW 
and* Overseers." in l8t« t$er#,,»i*re 
22,681, la MOD . - « . - -

tamk» M sevHnj! t^ra^M 
f r i l l 

there *eW^uf»f0S''ttf ^**^^'** ,v-
was a *ain of UBB pe/eeafc." f lops* i *# r t , | S ! ! ( i^ f%^ 
words, while the w«nl«« Ia*i>r«rs> l|e 
eubordlnfttes, fhfled11# •«Jto»It>Hfl«^ 
numbers during ffi'e w0^Umi^1s$ 
to 1900, the womea '•ie^[M''1?mv 
ers and Oveweera,1* the mmn$ iu «(t 
tfiority, douWed their Jtumher* lujiiJf* 
than six times over, 

Clsanina flteve*. 
In tleanlng glovea hi naphtha I I (f 

better to tonteWe. ttcjnv #tti|eSif of 
dabbing them ,*}th- * 
thfi»- *h6roiii|l> j * 4 

t ^ t r o i t b k . t s a a s e n . i W ] 

fit If » Buiiendoi 

varl«txe*«]iray« « n 1 sad tmt 

itje»s/ofsll< 
#ohs«'*MKi jS^Hn risaio 

Pstul Thomtinu, 
awmim^vt So 

:n<mammt^li ?. **u was i 
...i-...i.n nt/mmi ana a.i i iu. . 
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